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MlK ZOO ffi WINTER

CARif OF THG CENTRAL PARK

MENAGERIE IN COLD WEATHER

Tlio lllaoti Under n Slind llonra Care
fully Looked Aftot Frnlrlo Dogs Sen
Lion nttit Wntrr rnwl Elcplinnta Cut
Atilninl nml Monkey

Superintendent Conklln when naked
how no mnnnged his numerous family of
blrtto nnd licnsts In winter snidi Hy
conforming ns fnr ns posalblo with tholr
various conditions when In a stnto of
nature with such modifications ns nro
comriollcd by the restraints of cnptivlty
Somo anlmnU tlio Atnerlcnn bison for In ¬

stance wo winter In n shed open on nil
sides to tho wind nhd only covered to
keep off the rain mid snow This hardy
niilmol would not thrlvo If kept In n wnrra
atnblo Tho bears nil lmvo to bo kept In
cages open to tho wind but with closo
compartments for shelter to wltlch thoy
can retlro when thoy fsco fit Yet strango
as It may seem wo hnvo no nnlmnls that
nro moro likely to tako cold nnd perish
with lunr diseases than tho bears If they
nro kept In n warm room and subjected to
occasional draughts that may not oecm
particularly strong Tho deer do best
when not allowed to hnvo any Artificial
heat A comfortablo shelter Is provided
for them to which thoy may retlro when
bo disposed but many of them prefer
e In very Inclcmont weather sleeping
on tho ground In tho open nlr

Tho foxes wolves and raccoons nro
provided for in tho samo manner oa tho
lears by means of open cages to glvo
them nil tho exposure tboy need and at ¬

tached shelters In which they may tako
rcfugo from cxcesslvo cold Tho pralrlo
dogs tako enro of themselves Thcro nro
about fifty members of their llttlo colony
To mako n plnco for them wo excavated
tho ground and laid n heavy utono lloor
nnd slono walls making n sort of collar
la triangular form thirty feet wldo at tho
bnso and about 100 feet long Into which
wo subsequently filled tho earth up to Its
natural level Into that spaeo wo turned
tho pralrlo dogs to mako their own house
nnd they hnvo done bo apparently to their
cntlro ttnllafrtctlon They hnvo burrowed
In nil directions and nro only restrained
by tho stono walla and lloor from extend ¬

ing tVIr subtcrrnnean village indefinitely
In tho autumn thoy began laying up their
winter storo1 Thoy hnvo dragged down
at least n halo of hay and n great quantity
of com into their burrows making them ¬

selves qulto Independent of us until
spring In pleasant weather nil through
the winter they come out and appear to
tko mi Intercut a what is going on but
on cold days not ono of them pokes his
iroso nbovo nronnd It Is a popular error
by tho way that tho pralrlo dog docs not
drink water

yes Mr Thompson chipped Into tho
conversation and n good many persons
havo the mistaken idea thnt imrrots do
not want water nnd are likely to dio If
they drink any Thoy forget if they over
know thnt tho presenco of parrots Is nn
unfailing indication of tho neighborhood
of water in Africa Tho error arises from
tho fact that tlioso birds nro generally
brought hero by sailors who do not tako
tho troublo to glvo them any water Tho
birds iiianago to llvo but undoubtedly
suITcr tortures from thlrut for when thoy
land huro and get ut water thoy nro very
opt to drink to greedily that It kills
them

Everything thnt lives oven n Ken-
tucky

¬

colonol drinks water somo times
remarked Superintendent Conklln who
coutlnucdi All thnt tho sea lions ask Is
to bo let alone uoyoml tho giving to
them of their daily supply of fish They
play nliout In tho water nil tho winter
through In oxceedlngly cold wcathor
when tho temperaturo of tho air Is consid-
erably

¬

bolow that of tho water they stay In
tho water nil tho tlmo only poking their
noscs out occasionally for breath Thoy
hnvo no uio for any other sholtcr Ico Is
prevented from forming on tholr pond by
their constant motion in tho water

Tho nwnns gecso und ducks scorn
even such shelter as tho pelicans have
They do best In tho open nlr nil tho tlmo
Wo havo fenced oft for them n part of tho
upper lake nnd there thoy swim around
enough to keep tho Too from forming
on part of tho wator Many of them
by choice sleep on tho ico and in exces-
sively

¬

cold weather tho down of tho swans
Is frequently frozen fast to it so Hint wo
havo to chop it nwuywlth hotchcts to
libcrato them Thoy could Just as well
sleep on tho dry bank but doubtless nu
Inherited Instinct of self preservation from
tho nttneks of prowling nocturnal nnlmnls
lcoUc them to prefer tho Ico nwny out
from tho shore as a resting placo Tho
awans havo n way of drawing their fcot
up Insldo tholr thick down so thnt thoy do
not touch tho ico and nro never frozen
oven when tho down under thorn la frozen
Into tho Ico All tho gecso and Bwnns nro
wonderfully tough not In tho sonso of
toughness that might commend them for
boarding houso but In tho matter of en ¬

durance Even tho south African gecso
and the Australian black awaiw hough
from very hot climates seem to stand tho
cold as well as tho others

Tho antelopes Persian sheep nnd two
remaining out of tho great Bnrnum herd
of forty four elephants nro housed In n
building where stoves mnintnln a tempera
turo of nbout 05 degs Tho main tiling In
caring for them la to protect them from
draughts Elephants nro llablo to attacks
of pneumonia It must bo something tor
riblo for them Tho Idea of SOO pounds of
congested lung is horriblo to contemplate
And they get rheumatism too und dio of
It us ono did only a couplo of weeks ugo
lu tho Philadelphia Zoological garden
Noi I cant toll yon whether thov cavo
him tubf nls of wlno of colchicuin nnd Iran
dred weights of snlyellla acid and nppllod
acres of mustard plasters and barrels of
liniment externally and connected him
with somo dynamos or not

All tho cat nnlmnls tigers lions
Jeopards etc nnd tho rhinoceros und hip-
popotamus

¬

nro kept in a closo houso heated
by steam pipes to n temporaturo of not
less than 00 degs nor over 05 In tho
first week of January wo will build a now
cago much more roomy than that which
ho now occupies for tho rhinoceros and
In that when wo got n few hundred
pounds moro of Hcsh on him ho will show
oft well

Tho camels und cnttlo wo aimply put
Into a closo houso whero tho warmth
from their own bodies affords them nil
tho heat thoy require without any arti-
ficial

¬

nld
Moro heat is needed for tho monkeys

than for any other nnlmnls Steam pipes
keep tho temporaturo of tholr houso up to
70 dogs all winter long nnd tho bouquet
do monkoy in thcro with that heat nnd tho
ventilation reduced to iv minimum for
fear of draughts verges upon tho nbomln
nbjo That howovcr Is tho way thoy
must bo kept If you want to havo tho
monkoys llvo to seo tho flowers that
bloom In tho Bjirlag tra la Now York
Sun
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Scared into Reformation

Au Old llnllromlnr HtoryA Cle so Call
for a Drunken Man

Out On our Nebraska lino near Sutton
Clay county snld a railroader who for
many years had owed allegiance to tho
great Chicago Burlington and Qulncy

thcro used to livo n man named Potter
n rather old man who had seen better
days but who was then living in a dugout
about two miles from town and closo by
tho railroad track Ho was n fearful old
drunkard too and used to go to town
nlraut every other day and fill up nt Pat
Cumins saloon starting homo Into In the
evening and always taking tno railroad
track Being an old man nnd not ablo to
stand Btich big nnd bad doses of liquor as
Pat gave him ho often fell down on tho
track and went to sleep Tlmo and again
our boys stopped their trains on discover ¬

ing old Potter ahead nnd of courso oaved
his llfo ovcry time thoy did it It got to
to so that It was a rolo of tho rond along
by Sutton to look out for old Potter
After a tlmo tho lioys got tired of It and
got tho local agent to notify tho old man
that hod got to keep olf tho track or get
hurt Tliis had no effect and Potter used
our tics for n bed qulto ns often as before
Ono winters night in 1874 Dnvo Thomp-
son

¬

hos now superintendent at Lincoln
but ho was then a freight conductor ono
night Davo was running nn extra catllo
train from Lowell and as they reached
tho top of tho hill going dojvn to Sutton
Dnvo was In tho englno cab nnd ho snldi

Keep a sharp lookout for old Potter
f hos on lots glvo him a scare

Pretty soon tho engineer sighted n
dilapidated form ahead on tho track nnd
declared that It was tho Wd man Whlstlo
for brakes said Thompson but let her
run pretty frco and woll shako tho old
man up n bit

Tho lioys all ontcrcd Into tho spirit of
tiling Their purposo was to run tlio loco-
motives

¬

noso right Into tho old man and
rouso htm without hurting hlin with tho
idea of giving him n good scare lint tho
weight of tho train nnd tlio grndo proved
pretty bad things to cnlculnto to nuch n
lino point nnd when tho locomotive
reached thb old man tho lioys all had
their hearts la their throats and n feeling
that thoy were llttlo better than murder ¬

ers Thoy Jumped down expecting to
find Potter nil mashed to pieces but there
ho was under tho englno snug up ngnlnrt
tho fire liox whero ho hnd been rolled and
pushed along on tho snow for two or tbreo
rods Ho was evidently warm on the
bUIo next tho firebox nnd cold on the
other for Just as tho boyu got to him the
heard him mutter

I shny olo onion shnyyor pullln
nil or cover olf n mo

Well tho Iwys got him out nnd wrn
delighted to find thnt ho wasnt muol
hurt As soon ns they got him thor
oughly roused ho was tho most fright
enod man thnt over was Thnt scare
proved his Balvalion for ho braced up nnd
reformed nnd now owns ono of tho finest
best stocked farms In Clay county I got
thlsstory from ono of our Nebraska mon
nnd know It to bo truo Chicago Ilornli

Train Talk

flood Itick In a Homo Shoe
Ono day when tho temporaturo was in

tho nclghliorhood of nothing a couplo ol
colored Inhnbltanto of Mucktown were
overheard discussing tho good luck which
a homo shoo brings Both of tho pnrtlcl
pnnta In tho dobato wcro of tho feminine
gender Ono was young good looking
and fairly dressed nnd affected nil the
foshlonablo furbelows of her white ulsters
whllo tho other looked as If sbo had beco
a participant in tho first Punlo war Hei
fuco had been gashed with a razor one
oyo was gone and as alio walked sho hob-
bled as It ono leg had stopped growing bo
foro tho other hud Sho wore a faded
calico dross and thcro was nothing to in
dlcato thnt sho wore anything clso to keer
off tho keen and cutting air

I tell yo Hannah yo ought tor git n
boss shoo und nail ober yo doah Darot
no bettor way tor keep out do cold and bad
luck snld tho young colored Hobo who
though protected by a cloak was shiver-
ing

Dares nothing In It honey answored
tho relic ns her teeth rattled together

dnroa nothing in It When I got mar-
ried I got a hull blacksmith shop full ol
boas shoos und nailed em nil ober my
houso Doy almost took do plnco oh
do shingles on do roof so many was dare
and look at mo now Dares mo In n
good days woshln dan In n hundred boss
shoos honey Cincinnati Times Star

Conmtnptlon Among JCccroej
You novcr heard of negroes dying ol

consumption before the war said an ox
Virginln slavo tho other day It la only
within tho post twenty flvo yeara that the
dlseuso has fastened its clutches upon our
people In tho old days It was n pretty
lazy coon that caught anything worse
than a licking Tho slavo nlwuye had too
much to do to spend any tlmo lying around
for consumption to light upon him He
got up early in tho morning worked hard
all day and went to bed early nt night
Ho uto possum and yams and sang and
danced when the days work was done
Tills sort of living and cxerclso made the
slavo proof against consumption nnd lung
diseases It is all different now There
aro a honp of young coons lying round
town playing Christmas gigs In tho policy
shops nnd shooting craps iaBomonlloy
who nro keeping open houso for Just such
callers ni spinal meningitis and consump-
tion Cliicngo Herald

A Man in Ills lrlmo
Tho vcncrnblo James Jackson who was

tho Nestor of tho modlcnl profeaslon for so
long n tlmo la Boston used to say that a
man camo to tho prlmo of hlscffectlvo fac ¬

ulties when ho was 03 yearn old Ho said
that It was truo that tho curve of physical
strength was then declining But expert
euco and tho nlilllt v tn net wlilM nuw w IfWillbD
from oxporlenco are of course constantly
Improving whllo memory holds Accord-
ing

¬

to Dr Jackson tho curvoof oxporlenco
nnd tho curvo of physical llfo cross each
tlier nt tlio ago of 05 Boston Journal

A Twulvo Mtlo Tiuinol
Ouo of tho great mlnfng schemes In

California Is a twelve mllo tunnel for
draining tho entire group of mines in No
vnda City and aand valley Tho water
power of Yuba river will bo used to drlvo
tho drills and propel tho cars Tho tun-
nel

¬

whoro It enters tho mines will bo 1200
feet bolow tho sorvlco Thcro has bcon
subscribed 1000000 toward the expenses
of tho work but tho engineer expects to
pay tho cost from tho ore extracted if
digging Frank Lcslloa

Extinction or llrcs
Mr E Martin of Munich manufact-

ures a compound consisting chiefly ol
common 8nlt alum solublo glass andtongstato of soda which has been intro-
duced

¬

with great success in Austria and
Switzerland for tho extinction of fires and
la now being used lu Germany whero the
admiralty havo recommended it to their
tmvy yniils Ilobton Transcript
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Hurl ford Firo Insuhiiico Co

Assets 5053000

Commercial Insurance Co

Fire and Marine

Assets 4500001

Anglo Novndn AsBiiranco Cor
poration

Fire nnd Marine

Capital Full Paid 2000000

South British Tiro and Marino
Insurance Co

Capital - - - - 10000000

New York Life Insurance Co

Assets - - - 75000000

HONOLULU
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable and Significant Items From The

F0BTrSKCOND ANNUAL REPORT

OP THE

KEYOBK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

A total income of over nineteen million two
hundred thousand dollars nnd payments to
policy holders of nearly eight million dollars

Interest Income over three million seven
hundred thousand dollars being over H Per
cent on average net assets and over nine
hundred thousand dollars in excess of death
losses paid

Market value of securities over three million
six hundred thousand dollars in excess of their
cost on the Companys lwolcs

Liabilities both actual and contingent pro
vldcd for and a surplus of over fifteen and a
half million dollars by the State standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in income over two million in sur-
plus

¬

over eight mlllon in assets over
sixteen million in insurance written and
of over forty four millions of insurance
in force

OVEIi F1GUI1KS OF PKKCEDIXO VEAK

Cash Asstls January 1 1SS7 our Seunly fue

Million Dollars

Insurance in Force January i 1887 over
Three Hundred Million Dollars

tjxis tshsw yotctc xxrrrc icv

Issues a greater variety of Policies than any
other Company thereby adapting its contracts
to the largest number of people It has
lately perfected a return premium feature un-

der
¬

which many of its policies are issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid in ndditlonto the Amount

Originally Insured

In case of dentil during a specified period

The returns on the New York Lifes Tontiie
Policies that have matured have been

Larger tlian those of any oilier Company

Whether Tontine or Ordinary comparison
being made between policies taken at same
age nnd premium rate and running through
the same period of time

Do not insure until you have seen ful par-
ticulars of the New York Lifes Policies

Insurance in Force on these Islands over

Ono Million Dollars

For Paiticulnrs Apply To

C O BHUBGOBIR
HONOLULU

Genera Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

The best
heer nnd in
California
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John Wieland Brewing Co

LAGER BEBRI
llm on the Pacific Coast Sold durlnR the year 1885 68050 barrels of this
1SS6 80039 barrels being more than the next three leading breweries 01

DODD MILLEE
Proprietors Criterion Saloon

Sole Agents in Honolulu for the John Wieland Ilrcwlng Companys Draught I agcr
J Ill 4IUU3 llUI III AUjrVIIUI ICC I1UU5C Ul UUUYC SUIUUU

NOTICE
The Undersigned IF1 Horn

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM OANDV FACTORY
BAKERY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Kcspectfullyjinforms he public that fiom day on he is fully piepatrd to receive orders for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And guarantees in all eases the fullest satisfaction as given In former years not Only abroad
uui uim 111 uunoiuiu uaving rcicrcnccs daung nacK as lar ns liieycar

1862
In Honolulu having catered on all stale occasions as nlio for select parties given by their
late Majestic Kamehamtha IV Kanuhamclm V nnd Iunalllo and having the honor of up
plying the present royal houstliotd with the delicacies produced in my establishment having
wvi ivmij ku Ilniuitii iAciicuic 111 uui line 01 inisincss

in IIOH2ST
Conlcctioncr Pastry Cook and Ornamentcr

UTactorvj Store and Ice Cream Parlor No TIlotel bet ITort and ISTunann Sts
Both Telephones No 74

iJlwA

this

Honolulu

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PERFUMES

Comprising the Following- - Delicious Odoro

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE

LILY OF THE VALLEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

IrlOLLISTJSK CO
nn r k

luumuircel - Honolulu li I

liiSlablished 1B50
jgioneer IPmniture Warerooms

iff B1TlflsssswJssWMlssV- - 1
MiHi WS41- - - -

- III- -

H I

11

CE WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

fTl 1 zi TR ri tg r
T A large variety of parlor and Hcdroom Sets
vr arurooes Sideboards bookcases Writine

j V Hul ivaiinn uocxers
TJW ny carriages anu in lact ever thing In the
Mtnti lurniture line PIANOS TO Bpmt

One hundred dozen CHAIRS to Kent for Halls Tartics Etc UPHOLSTERING ofevery description a Specially

Undertaking in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and NighlAlarm No 76

66 and 68 EEOT3EL flT-R-ffiTiT-
P

HAYANDGRATN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEEDECO
Telephones No 175J Cor Queen nnd Edinburgh Sta

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
formerly with Samutl Nolt

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Croclrory J ggiB Hnnhvaro Agato

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
JiEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

IU Slow formrly occupM Ly S Nprr nriUie SrnKCKKis Cos Dank Honolulu H
J

JJill H JLI- -

sssssa
cttctirt JfobcttiBcihcnt

1 1 McChesney Sons

GROCERS

2Vo 412 fckon N

SUGAR SUGAR

In Land U Lnr tl ttl 0

IIUs Floor Oofjrn OaIc
Wi 1 lour Kl DoiJo

SntW WIhaI llct
CW IVrky l

Sd

tim

CDrit Ui VhtW
vuiH UCM llttlcibKclm limn Cbn i

SatU Item Whiti- -

ixicks llcwiii Un
Smk lltnm llaoii

SU lltnnt Horw
Sack llcati in

SACKS IOTATOUS llKSTIn CUNMI

Cam Nicnao
Caies Katra Soda Crackers

Ltt Mrdium IIwaJ
Caw Cracked Wheat to lb baff

Corn Meal while o III Uaai
Caw Oat Meal to Ik tltCami Cotn Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

Cak C t A llama- - Cat U II Ijcon

Cam KAliUnka Ijird j bv pall I
Law Jaiibanka LarJ j L ll

Cawi Kattbanki IjiJ 10 II ruil

Cawt WMtm y lliitler In lint
1 llalrfirlcitnllutltrOilt ICJgt

Qr fuklnt Duller tdii

Cases New Cheese

Ilow and UIU Sail Catfuli
IIUU Thrcra CvtuinUa Kttrer Salmo

Cac Laumlty Siarch
Ikuei Dtown I Jiundry Soap

Pure Java Coffee Noaitcd and Ground i lb llni
SackaGteenCoirt

Cheitl Jaian 1 ca I Hi panen
Cheti Jaian Tea i lb ari

Uoe IaWn London Invert
J bcTata KaltlniIoiidon ttnv - Uon Kaliiui Mutctlt

Drum Citron
IIora Curranti

Cit Chocolate
Caiei Mlted Plcklei

Catc Splcei auoitcd all ill

Sacka Hnsjliali Wilnuli
Sacki Soft Shell Alniondt

Caif CallfnrnU Honey lb tint

Kiuiiiljelllei and Vceetablen
Dalei Yrplns Paper extra iua ily

A Al AS0TWKNT

Best California leather

Sole Inife HnrntM Skirllnir and Uppen
t rtnch and American Calfsklnt

lwSheeti Skint Goal bklni
Saddlet and Saildlc Ti

Tlieto coods me new and frtiliml will leiold

XO WE8X MARKET KATES

M W McCliesney Sons

Qhobu Streat
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